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Tan ihitanronn Itspoursa fa published }miry

Thursday hietnizi by S. W. due= at Two
Dollars per annum. IAadvance,.

n-5- Advertising la all cases exclusiveof subselip.
!ion tp the paper.

SrECIAL SOTICES- insertedat rtrraxcirri per
htte or tirst insertion. sad , Paz cU per tinsfor
~atilextrient Insertions.' -

a:',QCAL NOTICES, aunt style u reading totter,
Lirgsrra- mumi line..-

_.--AtivgialgEld3WlS be-lagtitad aocarding to
heiellowitig table of rates i

1w I 4w .1•11 m 1 8m I era I UT.

2 {riches' 2120 5.00 1 5;00 (10.00 ( 16.001 2000.
3 thaws , 2.50 I 7;.00 114.60► 13.00 I 20.00

Ora—leg( I '3.001 8.69 14.00 1 18.25 A 25.00 I 35..
cannitt 5.001 1200x18.00 I '210430.00 Lik

c”lumn j 20.00 1 40.00' .60.0018' 001 11001
Administrator's and Executokos Notices. s2;,,Andfa

tar's Notices, 32 50 ; Business Carda;,llve (per

year) /1. additional lines $1 each..
Yearly advertisers are entitledto quarterly changes.

V3l)piciit advertisements methstadd tor in adrenve.
ite4olutions of Afflociationa; CornantinteLegans

of limited or individual interest. and notions of Ms
riszes and Deaths, exceeding !STOW:MOMS
vat cakraper line /

,The Remnant having plarger circa:dation than all
the papi.ra in the county combined. makes it theheat
al% ertilinz meltitrn In Northern Pennsylvania. • /

)1; rgtyrnto of every kind, in PlainendFancy
eorors, donewith neatness snd-dispateh.
Wantg,iCards, Pamphlets, Billhevia, Rtatenients
rtf eN•er variety and style, printed at , the shortest
n.4iee.'l The lineogrza Offies is well atipplird with
power, Presses . good.good assortment ofnow type, and
every thingin the Printing line can be eleadollisi

artistid manner and at, ithe )lowest rates.
INTARLkiILY

- • itrSINESS
TINCILEY,-r ea Aue-

tome.i Pa. All calleircriilptly attend-

rd . 111'79.1870 •
T .WALLACE3I:EPLER,.

VI • 1
Worse,'SlGNAND FATESCO P4PST2/4

nd4Bept. 15, 1870-yr
,RE

ro, HEMDELL &SIiIsTERSON
.1 and-Shippere of }}ho

6I7iLIVAN ANTHIIACITt\COAS.' In; r.V7I • - ic4randa, Pa.

1-P A,- VINCENT, INSURANCE
assn.-015v; forme:Ay oeenplad by -Idereur

one door acmth ofWard House:
it

k gar
'T.n. CISN,
-

-

FOWLER, REAL ESTATE
s, DEALER, -No. 160 Washington Street,be-

t„.,.l\ [Lasalle-4(rd Wells. Streets, ChicagO. Illinois.
It.al P.FUtte pgrehasod and sold. Investments made

lkaned. l May 10.710.

maylll.'7o =

- -MAKING, PATIWR,N
•,L, erisa ' AND 'MTN° fashionable

F,:yleg oh/shortnotice.. BOOMS Mercnr'a New
• oreeportor k Itirby a-Drna store.

MRS. Ii..T.."GAIIVLN.
- Pa., April 13,1870. •

. .

AIR WORK 011°ALL KENDS,
, snOi as ti wiiMEL 61:TRLI3.13TEAtplit. •

.

r. ~.4-W.-ti,ks.-..,,lnuule_iii the.best manneratellateqtn
al 11,e and Bongo Barber iShafi. Termsreasonable.
i Tedaiida, Dec:1,1669. •

S.,
..* .

.-

-y,4ANci .

.E. POST,.PAINTER,/ .. To7aryla, Ps.. is jith "ten years experieneo.isron-
f.l.mtple can give thi best` satisfaction In Painting,

. iinildne% gtalning, f 4 sable. Paperittg..ke.
r, i Particular aticintion paid to jobbina.lM tbe

DUNFEE, BLACKSMITH;
rase particular attention to

IV3t.rong, Sleighs, . Tire ect and
r, 110tiCe. Weft and Ctlarr.,Cß
I ''t• ~:: N s E:ua / 12.15,0.

Aft.)TOS PPN- 1-PACHER: HAS
_

tko iTASLORING
WO, TUN'SW.II'I3 'Moir. Work or

- tiro latest P.
.t. .Gri' 21, 1470.-4( •

T •ssl-rriLEl-vooLEn•• 311L,14
• •-•

Q-I;!!',li.raimerl wonld.rergpcctfntly'annbnnFofo
t' thr.t, be opa'constanUn.r baralWookto

CaF•itOPreq. slatti,el•. YA*IIR. Wnd all Maids at
andretail;, EI.tIGiI k BitOADLEr•..tiPPol

• •

C•
MEIER ,P7.oprfet

lIE SELL'S

'OE AL

N S R 1 ;CE A.G E N ,

i • TOWANDA,t:a) —tf

CONRAp . .

. s '

i• •Ercator and K la nfacturer of the celebrated Iron
Fraien Pialwrg, War Teems': N0.7.2.2 Arch St. P lila..

',. h r ,o,iverl the Prize Med 4 of the 'World's rest/
P.N

t'.
I:d.dien, Londe , EnG4 The highezt Prizesa..., ar:l4: d when and vherovueeahlbitetL 7(Estry.blielk-

cd.l.:'23.1 7-r"' .
_, mar.29,11.3m

•

.I)AYTO (c:,- BROTH, R,
Deslers In _

•

WOOL, lil ES, PELTS, ALF-
kc.,•

F r i•ssi; priee is paid tL/ltimes.
:1,., •-.11 M. E. Itoswifn•lil's Store, Main-
i;. A. P.Ni-rws;) • I

nip...14:70 • TOW-Vg'WDA, p.c

rllitE i- UNDERSIOSV.D II AVE
• ,1_ opened a BaidrinHonse in Ton:anda, under the
lia:ne of 0. F. MASO. Nle CO. i ..: Exchange,./They are prepart dto dravc'E.ll% or han,v, and
realm collections in New. Yorknliiladelphia. and,all
'portions of the.naited States, as ablo-tagland, der-
many, and France Toloan money,,receire deposits,
ani to do a gene franking business. !

G. .r. Mason RR one .if the lath Itill' of Laporte,
Mascu„.... Co., of Towanda, Pa., and bis knowledge of
h.• business men hfBradfonl and adjoiningcounties

and Lacing been In the„banking, business for about
Miceli years, make this house a dosiral)leone thrtnipb
which io 3oake collections: ',lf,.F.,..IidA.SOX,L

Towanda, Oct. 1, 1. di. -71`.7: MASON.

NEW Fi !

KW aoa Ax-
- AT MONTLOETO.% PA.

TRACY- .4 HOLLON,
trtail Pealens in Gtooeries:and Protisioun, Drugs

in•l Medicines, *.erOssine, Oil, Lamps, 4.l3dmneYs.
ii:ladcs, Dye.Stnff ~ Paints,eoils, Varnish, Vent, c No•

laci, . Tobacco, C gars and Snuff.. Pure Wines and
Grin era, of the . st quallt?-for medicinal purposes
iii:l' .. All Goods old at the nu.lowest price& Pre-

, s•Tiiitenis careful ), compounded at all hours of the
4, .thy and night. , ins us a call. .

. TRACY & IfOLLON.,
Mcnroe`ton. Pal, done 24, lliddly.

.

fIIIEIP VASSAGE FRO:11.0RTO
N..., _-_.; ? ! •

111EIAND OR ENGLAND:
. ' ~,..t:_.,.,. co . 8 LINE OF siziatsures FROM on tro
?

"

-. Q •Ei:NTOSr?; OR LI'VEBTOOL. .
.5. ‘ . ;'lll:,i k. C . . old " Black Star Lino ":.‘of 1.4v.,•. . .2111073 fl

„.1 hi 1'.,11.; A, Railing everyweek.-/ "iie.',lll.)w-i: I Lino of Packed from or to London,f
". ',4 twi..Va mouth. i •

-

4; -; ,ittants to England, Trelalid and Sci?Gand pay
111it.,,n den and.

I.* ,r'illrthyr partienlars;ppply to NY'aiame. & Galan,
2i '',:'o ,:eiv.vay, New York. or 7

• ' ' -' -G Y. SLASON k.•• Xe., Dankera,
~ ,

, ,et. I ,'.1, ,,:rr, • Towanda, Pa.

LINE STEAMERS.
iii0:7,2 Wean, Nflay ana £at adap, t! amasd ,F."attL t'

•• i;:,:f:Av YOlt.l-: AND (.ILA'SG '
'LT 1..4 ,13.1,,nderry toland Mails. and t'aagenv,er.i.

'this fav, ,rito liito lnzilt ex-
P. Atlantic pa?...liger Trade, and litte,l

: with all Inn,l,rn
!_. •11, :n.:;:t. f. Pait ,tv comfort. and
• - • 11%U-9".

' (I \-.EttrooL. anq-.. .

i• 1'..,f ~.~; x1f1.;.tt!..:.Y. ..-._
.-__

_.:, - . _'•
*

,4'- 1* (I 1BIN, 3, 15nm:15757aecort: nfilol.lentiork.
t' 'i•'Iii)TrICN TICKEI'A. ;ill% arw trl.4 1.. :‘t ~-

....;:11,,u,. .q.N-.ri.:I:IF.I3INTE, ,i33. STEER-
• !,' 'i
i'.:t., s .eielinc.. , far thoir friends tii,the Old Coun-

t' . in'inireliu, tleliet..4 at reque&l rates. For for-
t 1.- r,- parti.nilars apply to IirSIiFIISONBROTITErtS.

17 1:,.-Alit.fireenl'N. Y. or to S. C. MEANS. Central
''. li.Ye':, , tnile,,, i, rands. l'a. mlr.ls'7l

IF,T4-SBURG MILLS

*II4T,RYE INDBUCKWHEAT

lo~ . . '.LOT Ri
'" co.itY. ItEAL AN FEED , .

:,,tantily nu hand and for sale cheap for Casa

CL .STONI MIMMIMM!

al.la—-

t • taken in exchange for

_E. R. MEM.

uttty ofGROtkiD CAYUGA
11.1 Youger Beds.

/I.llltl a largo (ill-

LASTEII, from
Rye; Corn and Oai

11. r• 'a
s 1

111 r ', 71

LOL • ING MILL
•

- • IN SIIESEITfirIN, I'A.
•

I.ll,44iil)scr:'*er desdres to give notle; his new
ti

_ .

".ST-LNII. FLOURING AI .L
. ,

•

Is rar,w in sor.-ccaarni -operation, and that she is pro.)k, '4O all work in hia lin vonshort notice.

k 4..„cus:101! ~; dINDING DONE ON'TLIE SAM : JAY
,- THAT IT IS' EiTzErrte., _

' -

Whotr.r ßnchwileat and Ito Flour, Corn".111cAl.always on hand and tor sale atlowest rites,

PeltitcULell NOTltt.—Perecete, thine on theue.,,t stile of the .riser deairing topetionize my milt,will hare their ferryageodd both ways, when theibring watts of ton bushels and npwer.ds._ripL4'7l F. 8. lAMBS.-,

CARES AND CRACKERS.—GRE=chit Dead. Scott:h lioney:Orangs, liaison. Lem-on waC.Ctiailer Cakes. Washington Jumbles andcoffeerglenit. and. all kinds of Crackers athiaith 4, '70. A.../%OCILWELL'S.

0 -I
\.

W. A.I4VCIWD, Publisher.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
TAXES iVOGD, ATTORNEY am)

COUNISZLUIR AT LIT, Towanda, PA. •

Jan.:3;7 I

("~
.

~\

Rail-Roads.
MINE TABLE OF THE SULLI-•

JL VAX k WIG IikILUO4O.-;-Talrlnt text on
Monday, Jan. 23,4871. •

110V3rAIID. STATION& 7.OtTITWLED.
P. Y. 14.4 It..- _- I P. Y. I r. It.
2:304 $:00I 101TASDA 1.12:10 I 7: 10
2:(0I0:10 DAEQL.AtY .1(1.1 41C110.91 119;10 1 ToDOI
9:00 $::0 ....,x01e.0z 11.430 6:40
3:g mos 1 witeoze • Itos -6:OS
3' 1

I 3::.,5 I —.KEW ATS.ANY.... I 11:05 5:33
3,.53 I 9:15 1 .......11ILLEAS I 10:55

.
6:45

.1139.1 9:50 ' DtrISHOB E" 0 110= sao./ Y. A. IL
' . - ' A. Y. P. X.IF. DMAN.

--t`~Pieeenger Agent.

PA. & N.Y. CANAL!..ar

11.1
Gen!

do nat. CO.--
, •Gilt VIAM&

Is

13. 1871.
ARAAROMMIT 'OF P

Cnc►mencing Feb

GOING SORTIL
' LOIWO L.Y. P.X. P.X. Sere LK. P.Y. -A.X.Waverly,;.:... 6,35.-3,25-6,4Qi ". 0,45-11,55-4420
Towanda 7 25-4,16-7.36 " 4,54-11,05-7.30
Truddilaxwock.9,3s-6,4o—r.st " ,2,54-8.42—A.0
Pittston ' 10,40-7,50 s " 1,50-7,35 -

WilkesUirre.lo,oo-8,15.....i , " 1,307-7,10......
White Haven,l2,3o r. w...• . j.

" 12.18 A.714.Mauch Cbunk,l,4o 1 " 10,55
Allentown, 2,37 '...... " 9,49

iBectiehein , 2,50 " 9,35
Mutton ...3,17.-...

....J.. " 9.05...:,....:..
PlOrs'(arr);...s,os • ' le've7.3s
RevrTent(arr.) 6,05... ' ~.

" 6.00 •
PAL White A.X. ..

Down Trains dine at WHaven. . Up Trains
dine at 'Pittston. , _ I .i,

Passengers to and from Now Torle‘nd Philadel-
phia without change, of cars. '
• Down train connects at Allentown with Through
faat Expresi forHarriabrg. Pittsburg and the West.

• ILA. PACS=
• Superintendent.

ENRY PEET, ATTOENEY AT
Towanda. Pa. • Jane 27. '66.

•

NV7f• FOYLE, ATTORNEY . AT
.-tor,• Towanda, Pa., Office with ElanaWSinn,Routh aide Mercur'a Block. Amid It, 10

- -

aEORGE MONTAITIE, AT-
AJg TOZNIFr AT Lo.w. .0100 .--corner 0! Mails and
rtao Street!. appositetorturAs Drug atom •

B. irRTN4Y,-DENTIST. OF-
. flee over-WWl= Blatt% TowandaiPalMay 2d. 'TO. -

TIE. a WESTON, ' DENTIST.
A" Mee in Patton'.ffioct. over Gore's Drag • •

Chemical fitnre. *LW

LP. WILLIS-TON.
. ATXOB.IiLIVAT LAMTOWANDA.SoXth• side of lierear's ITew'l3lock, up.

. April 21.170—tf.,

HB. McKE AN, ATIJ"ir COMIaLLba AT LAV, Tow= Pi Pte.
ticular attention paid to business to Orphan'
Court. • .0214120.1.8.

vrH. CAA.NOCIIIN/ATTOR;
0 lirET AT LAW&ACT Attorney for Bed-ford County),Troy, In.. actions Wade and prompt-

lyremitted. • l'eko 15, lin—tf.

&13. C. DAV ITT,/Atiorneys-at-'.
• Law. Tcrwanda, Pamhailitit formed a co•pistA:

neraltip, tender their profesaional services to the
galZ.Special attention giTen/toEVERY DERART-

of thebuain/, -at thety seat or ;cyte-when. _ C. JLCOIIDaWITT.
D. CLINTON EtkWITT.

Towatmt. Pa., Dec. 13,,1itd.
. .

JOHN 4141. CALIFF., ArrOINEY
ATLAW, Towanda, Pi. Particular attention gke,„

en toOrphans! Court /business. ConTeyascing and
Collections. SW-Office in Wood's new block. south
of the First liational/Bank, up stairs.

' Feb. 1.. 1871.

CIL WARNER; Physician and
. Etnrgeon, tayarllle, iltadfOr4 Co.. Pa. All

calla promptly a ended to: Odlee first door month
of Lellamille : mtge.

Sept. 15,187. -Sr

(1 E''§ANDEfiSON, • Ju.,
ILAPL elphia, Attorney - at- °Mee
SamuelRobb, Esti., 230 Bouth•Fonrth. street. Busi-
ness in a • -of !be several courts of Madelpbta
promptl and faithfullyattended to. mar.1.1"71-3m

!UN & EtSßittE,- krroß-
T I.ew. Towandi, Pa., having entered

allfer.thair . profeaafanalaerviees
Speciil.attantionOren itA bus!nems

'a and negiste.r's Golllts. j apll4lo
N. C.' r.L...r.rt.F.E.

We 01:a B. M. PECK'S
Main street, opposite tho Court trorise, Towanda. Pa

Oct 27.•70

BEN. MOODY, M.,D.,_
payeacum A11) SURGEON,

,!Offershis professionalservices to the people of Wy
ainsing and vicinity. Office and 'residence at A. J
Lloyd's, Church street. An,g.10,1.0

JOHN W. MIX, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, Towanda, Bradford Co., Pa.

GM/MAL INSIIAANCE AGENT.
Particular attention paid toCollectionsand Orphans'

Court business.
,

0111m—hferenea New 'Mock, north
side Public Square. apr. 1. 'so.

DRDUSNBEitiIY, would an
nonnco that in compliance with thoregnest o

his nnmerous frierole, be is now prepared to admin
later Nil:rents Oxide, or Laughing -Gas, for the pain
leas extraction of teeth.

Leltayacille, May 3, 1870,-1y

AA.AACEENEY, COUNTY KU-
• PERESTMCDENT, 'Towanda, Pa. OM ee with

B. 3t. Peck, ft-mind door below the Ward Ronne:
Will he at the'oftice the last Saturday of each month
and at all other times when not called away on leisi-
ne4 connected with the Stiperitendeney. All letters
slionid hereafter be ;caressed as above. dye.l.:o

DOCTOR Q. LEWIS, A GRADU-
=ate Ofthe ColYegeof-Physicians and Surgeons,"

I`.:e‘r Torkzcity„ Clam 1643-4. gives exelneiTe attention
to the practice of binprofession. Officeandresidence
on the eastern slclkof Orwell Hill, ntljoininn Henry
Howe's. , jan. 14, 'G9.

TIR. D. D. SMITH, Dentist, has
pnicbased G. 11. Wooirs propc-ify, between

Mermen Block and the Elwellynorme, where he has
located hia office. Teeth extracted without patalq
use rf-paa. Towanda, Oct. 20: 1870.—yr.

Hotels.
WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA

On 'gain Street, ,near the Court Mum
SMITH. Proprietor

I)ct.-8, 1844

DIN IN G ROOMS
• ONNECTION WITH THEBAREItY; -

Wear the Court House.
We are prepared to feed the hungry at all Hines of

.Le slay and evening. Oyster* and Ice Cream, In
their SPAIROEIX •

March 30, IVO, D. W. SCOTT k. CO: •

-VLWELL HOUSE, ITOWANDA,,
PA.

JOHN C. WILSON
'laving leased thin Rona; le now ready, to acarmmo-
date the travell ing public.- Nopain,norexpense will
be Wired to give satisfaction to those who may give
him a cant

S 4 North aide of the patine square, east of Mer-
ear's new block.

1011131151ERFEELD CREEK HO
_Liu TEL.

PETER Les -D3rrssim.
having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stand. formerly kept by Shark! Grit•
ils,, at the mouth of Ruminerileid Creek:is-ready.
Ow good acc.omicodationeandsatisfactorytreatment
to all who pay favor him with a call.

Dec. 2:li .
> f.- '

A/EANS.' _HOUSE, TOWAND47.
COIL MAIM sAND mainGy. imaErms.

Tho liorseß, 'farness. ke.• oridi gncsti of this
11nuar, figured Ogainst.lose by Fir,

, without any_ ex.-
tra e)aar4e. Tr

A Sup..,rior rinality of.Old Ettglisp, Dam Ale,l -jnq
-eoeived. T. IL-JORDAN.

Towanda. Jan-.211.11. ' • Pioprietnr.-

AT. L'ANTIC HOItSI7,-,
SECOND STREET,

BETWEEN BRIDGE AND, PINE STREETS,
•

• TOWANDA, PA. •

The undersigned haring fitted mi this honed for
a Hotel and Restaurant, will open for brininess Iday
let. 1871. , Tho public wili,Bno a very neat and 00111.-
ModiOns house, with lifusical Entertainment", to-
gether with fonr of the beat lltllianl Tables. In this
election: All are invited to call and ezamino for

c. servem.
W. SCIIITMEE.apl.lBll-tf

A GOOD IN'VEST3SENT.-TOR
SALE.—Ninety acres of laiul, heavlly.tlnabered-

acid well adaptixt to farming. ritnatal In Wilmot. 4
from the river and 1 Milo from a Arai-Ular

tom mill. For sale *heap for eash, or short credit,
For particulars addresa GEO. T. INGII.OL
apl.4-2m Sugar Dun. Pa.

NEW PLA..,.VING,, MILL! •
MATCHING, HE-SAWVidlotrus'Es.vs. Le.,

Aintlliar , wlm4r itat2l l of .lightm:in 'Woolen Factory

C,iIIPTOWN.',PENN'A

A lIEAVY SI% ROLL PLAN.NO AND IIXTCIIING
SIACIM'E

in charge of anexperienced Mechanic and builder
the public may expect a ^

GOOD JOB.EVERT TIME.

Fromthe recent enlargement of this water power,
work canbe done at allseasons of the rear and watt
as sent in. In connection with the-saw-mill we are
able to furnish bills of sawedinmber to, order. -

STEW/LILT BOgWOATII.
Camptown, May 23. 1270.—1 y

‘l,OTfCE TO CiIIrENTEA.S 1,
. e nmiersigned have made arrangements to in-

sure Carpenter's, CIIESTS2pr TOOLS, covering
them nsamvaa WIRY au: Er. An desiring vastWatt ..are respoctknlly invited to give us a clall. ,•

CANE' k Vflic&NT. •
dee2B'7o ' Clan. Inmarwe Agfa., Towanda. N.

61' tERTHATFOXit ti IDi
CUR retailing all Muds of °cowries at

wholcsaleprize - The largest stock In town. Goods
drat class. ?lice low. E. T. FOX.
• Sept. 22.1cL.4 R±XRTX ME ; ; '

UrOti TONS BEST CAUGLA
GroundPlaster, f. sale at Iteekretrs

Menroetott. feb,Sirl W. A. ACCIEWELL. •

IEB4 .TOR 5O
k itEECOWIL

00D • MOLNA'cents per gallon at
°L16'"111

~t~'' ~ILWAY.L -̀; ".

s.
iscalamis manta - 860 MILES WITHOUT

I arcs YIIItAGEICCIIL' 1 PUY= civruclos., .

BBOAII GI:WU—DOM= TRACK
\ iron

CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, DETROIT, 01TICAO0.
afiLWADEEE. DA.IIL, 0NA.11.4

, .

•And all points Nest and Northwest: _

• :ara.vana:m. GALION', t111142A:- •
DAYTON. dENCIINNATL MDIANATOLIS,

LOUISVILLE, T. LOUIS.
' And all points South and Souttriest.
RisrAme. =nom) CQACNIZI *11:51 Tamocon

wirnovx mums To.B.ocummum. turr.cON Xftm-
lximpCirmuumANDenummum,

On And after Monday. DECII Lth, 1870, trains will
eavo Waverly at about tho talloxicg bourn, viz :

,-GOTNG WEST
a.m., NIGHT EXPRESS(Mondaysexcepted)for

Itocbeetei. I3uffalo, Dunkirk. Cleveland. atilt Mt-
ciunati. connecting .wittrthe Late Shore, .11.1tilliga.n
Southern, and Grand Trrint Railways at Buffalo,

.„I"unkirk and Cleveland, for the West; also at May-
land wittkthe C. C. C. & Inn. railway for Indian-

' apolis; and at Cincinnati uithilie Louisville Short
Line Railway, and the Ohio & lialsaigulippi Railway
for the South and Southwest alsoingtices a principal stations on main line.

1:1,2 a. m.—NttillT EXPRESS,daily, for Rochester.
pttffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland and Cincinnati. mak-
ing din.c:t connection with trains of Grand Trunk
and Lake Shore Ra.'n•aye at nuffira, Dunkirk and
Cleveland, feral' points West, and at Cincinnati
with the (Ado k ?alisalasippi and' Louisville Short
Line Railways for the South and South-west ; also
with ail connecting lines at principle stations on
main lino.

7:15 a.m.—WAY MIGHT, Sundays excepted.
8:43 a.m.—MAIL TRAIN, Eaindaya excepted, for

lltiffalo and Dunkirk. •

3:50 p.m.—EMIGRANT TRAIN. dailyfar the West.
5:35 p.m. —WAY TRAIN, for Elmira. Suzan-11,ex-

rented.
cart+. m., DAY =BESS, Sunday* excepted. far

Rochester. Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, Clncinna.
ti and the South. Stops at principal stations and
connecting points on main line.
Newand improvedDesiring Boom Coaches&calm-

'pint this train froui New -York to Buffalo. And
Sleeping Coacherrare attached at HorneSaville. run-
ning thio' to Cleavelandslid Galion without change.
10:46p.m.—EX. MAIL, Sundays excepted. for •That-

• fain, Dunkirk and Cleveland,connectingwith trains
for the Rest. %,
A Slerring 'Coach is attached to this train running

through to Buffalo.
GOING EAST

1:37 a.m.—NIGHT EXPRESS,Sundays eiceptcd,cou
:meting at New York with afternoon trains and
steamer* for Boston andNest England cities. --

-,

Sleeping Coaches secompanythis train toll. Y.
6:08 a.m.—CDiCINNATI EXPRESS. Mondays ex-

• cepted, connecting at Jersey City with afternoon
and evening trains of -New Jersey • Railroad for
Philadelphia, Balliziore. and Washnigion; andatt
New York with steamers and afternoon Express
trains tor NewEngland Cities. Also stops at prin-
cipal stations and connectirurpoints Qtl man line.
Sleeping Coaches accompanythis train to NeW.Yort

8::46 .a.m.—ACCOMMODATION TRALN, drily for
Binghamton.

12:35 p.m.—DAY EXPRESS, Snudaysoxoepted, eon-
nectingat Jersey City with ruiduthtExpress train
06 New Jersey Itailresul for Philadelphia. ' Also
stopiat principle stations and cpunecting..points
on main line.
Neje and improved Drawing-Room Coachesaccom-

pany this train:from Buffalo to New York. .

3:3(i'p.m.—RITSQUEHAYSA DAY. daily,
{:SO p.m.—WAY FREIGHT. Sundays excepted
8:25 p m.—DIVISION. MAIL, Sundays excepted,
8:55 p.m.—LIGWI'NING EXPRESS. daily. connect-

ing,at Paterson for Newark : at -Jersey City irith
Morning Expros Train of New Jersey Itailroa4 for

. itiltimore and Washington; and at New` York with
'Morning Expresstrain for Boston and. NewEngland
cities. Also stops at all principal sudions and von-

.necting points on =alit line, •
sleeping Coaches accompany this train through to
New York.

BA.OGApE CHECEFI) TITRCL'GII
Am. A revised and complete "Pocket Time Table"

of Passenger Trains on the Erie Railway add con-
necting lines, Las recently been published, and can
be procured on apfLcation to the Ticket Agent"of
the Company.

D. RUCKER,
Deal Supt

11. BAWL,
6enl Pager Ag't

lEW ROUTE TO PHILADEL-
IIIA. • ,

'.worrnr PE! NSYLI'ANIA IRATLROAD.
' Shortest and most dlrectline to Philadelphia, Bal-
timore.Washington. and the Smith.

Passengers by this rote take Penpsylvsnia &

New York Railroad train. passing ,Tcwanda_ at 7:15
A.IL, make close connection at Bethlehem with Ex-
press train of North -Penn'a Railroad, and arrive In
Philadelphia at 5:05 P. M. in time to take night
trains eitherfor the Sonthor West.

City puraenger cars are at the Depot on arrival of
al trai conveypassengers to the various Drab":d all parts of the city.

LeAve North Penn'a Dalima Depot, corner.Berke
and American stress.,-Philadelphia, at 7:55 A. M.,
.arriving at Towanda 4:59 P. M. same evening.
Mann's Baggage Erpr collects and delivers bag.
gage, °Mee No. 105 Sont t fifth street, Philadelphia.

rustorr ACCOIIMCMATIONS.
Freight received at Frontarul SAID atrects, Fhila

delplaia:and forwarded hr Daily Fast Freight train
,to Towanda, and all rointa in Rua inehanna
with qulck dlotratchi ELLIS-CLARKE,

Gen. Aet. -.N. P. r..11., Trutt.. and tßlha Stn.
12=rE! PtviladelpAls

ncella-acous!`

T.A.YLOItS :ELECTRIC 6 !

This CUT has P,oven itimlf a medicinerouvrraserj.•
in dieru!m of lliumr.latic lameness of 'any load rev
grueling ao eintrard cnplication. We defy the roedi=
cal Wothl to bring, a miderial ;better adapted to the,
alleviation ofJpein and lameness in Mss or lles.t-
than is this medicine. It worksuponthe serf cpzin,
ciple as its nearest tin—Vectricity ; and thringlii.
like all of ourhest weOicinea, it somaf sfails, yet"
the eases of failure am very rare, d are eilwa3-s
complicated mien. It works like magic upon burns,
fret-bites, sting of beat. and iiii-extertud poisons.
fisen7 family'should base it in eases of fresh cuts,

. bruises or sprains. - It will nut amainlike moist med-
ian...a when applied toll new sore. It is no quack
preparation.-but Di.-risupoeed of nine of the best
'materials known laniirolasa:medico, compounded up-
onscientilictiiiMiples. As a horse medicine it is
taking the lead or- anything in the market. Buy it
and try it.-' It you do not like It. return it and re-
ceive yotir monafteck. Forsale by all drugzists and
dealers In medicine.. Price 50 cents per bottle.

H. BROWNING TAYLOR. •rilr . :e6"7o.tf Praprickire,-Lellayssille. Pa..

MISSES KLWSLEY tt EA.TON

Have opened a new:
DRESS MAI.I.KG ESTABLISRMWT

In the room over Miss Kingsley's Millinery store
tone door south ofFox& Mercer's), where they are
prepared to do all kinds of work in the Drees Mak-
ing.line, at reasonable rats.

PASSION PLATES
Of the latest style received u soon u published.

They will also give instruction in 1CUTTING AND =ISO DlaNtimS
MOUEKINGSt .,EY,1 LYDIA O. EAT-B..et. 29:70

MEROVRS BANK,
TpSVA_NDA, PA.

(aucceseor to B. B. Ilassell t Co., Banton.)

acce/re. Dercaata, LOOMS ]foss;, litAkes: cop
tions. and •

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
same as anIncorporated Bank.

TOPel.ol2.llaßlariagtO /Ma mosey to haffi Pifti
of the United States, Canada or Europe, this Vankoars Qat:, best facilities sad the lowest terzot

„PASSAGE TICKETS
TO iodhoui Non ftotia, Easaind. Ireland. Scot-

lard, o • any part o;Europe sad the Oriaat, bj Vac

CELKBRA.TED INMAN LINE
Of Steamers slims on hand;

Buys sad seri Gold, Sit 'qr. 178:atm' Sites Donds
bt =sad mgrs.

lai* fur the nie of:Northern Peelle T 3-10

iL a. !ZOOM President.

VLWCZNT, Caibier. zur.lsll

fffß

Ini

MEI

idtdet fiydrg.
MT CASTL.V.S.

WI 010. L. MILER.,

Dories sue 4 minarets sad tonal—-
'Tiirreis which canWu thO:aliy,

Grottoes cool, andleafy bowers
Chad inbuds thatper die.

These, and beauties Moo aakiiir,'
Dock iny.eastles inthe air...
Flecks ofclouds, all bright andolden,

Hover round their shadowy walls;
litralne and voices, sweet and olden,

Echo through those spectral halls.
Many an angel lining:: where
Float my castles inthe air.

Ott at imaset-`lB4 ponder
O'er the glories in thp, West,

And my restless spirits wander
Fir sod wido in limaof lest,

. Angels whisper, "Bee, 'dithers,
Inyen castles in the wir."
But when I sip/moult them nearer,

And their beauties fain would clasp;
Neither more difstinet nor clearer, .

Ever they Clode my grasp. -

And I turn in sad despair •

'Frommy castles in the air.
From " Tit-Bilsfor Trare2ers.•

Or DENONCLIMION nom

Adeline Fisher, white, whined.Mary limber, white, whipPea.Fisher, white, whipped. 4 - ,
J. Mcklelke, white, whipped.
Jeff. Hendon, black, bona° robbed or two

gon&
Catawba.. county.

Newton Virdfong, colored, whipped and shot.
A. L. Ramseur, white, whipped.
Elijah Finger, colored.whippeiL
Newton Eilli**.+, colored, whip-ped.
Sidney Mutts, colored, whipped. r. •
Lawson BLackburn, colored. whipped.

Cooly, colored, whipped.JiuGe°Xultor, colored,whipped, -

Robert Sawyer, colored, whipp.
Rufus Rhinchart, colored, whipped.
Steven Warlich, colored, whipped.
Isaac Robinson, colored, whipped.
Daniel Bollinger, white, whipped. • • -
Laity Wolfong, white, whipped.

Alarm Probst,:white, whipped. •
Bob Robinson, colored, whipped. •
3licluel Petrie, white, whipped.
Peter Young, white, whipped.
John Fowler,white, whipped.
Will'ana Hall, white, whipped. ,

-

Henry Bost, white, whipped.
Irony Carpenter, white, robbed. . .

Almanace countv.
Wyatt Outlaw, colored, hung.William Peryeat, colored, drowned.
Caswell Holt, colored, whipped and allot.
Murphy Reeves, white, shot.
Hamilton Brun, colored, whipped.
Joseph Harney, colored, whipped.
&mins Alstoia, colored, whipped. ,
Wm.- Harnidav, white, whipped.
AlonzoB. Corhss, whitf,aed. •
John Ringstaff,. white, whipped..
Leonard Rippy, white, whipped.
Sandy Sellers, colored, Whipped.

• Nathan Trollinger, Colored, whipped.William Simpson,white,whipped
. Anthony Foster, white, whipped.

• Polly Gapping and daughter, white, whipped.
John Baron, white, whi
T. Siddell, white, w • • •
George Rippy; col . • . whipped. ,
Andy Shafterwhipped.
Eli Outlaw, colored, whipPed.
Lily Alston, Colored, whipped. r •
Alfred White, colored, whipped.-
Arch. Dike, colored, whipped.
Don. Worth. colored, whipped.
James CQIe, colored, whipped. . •
John Overton, white, whipped.
John Baas, Colored, whipped.
John Foust, colored, whipped.
Amos Forshea, colored, whitd. •
Henry Holt; colored, whipped.\.
Levi Dickey, colored, whipp6d.

—AlviaPichard, white, whipped.
Lizzie Elmoro,Miite, whipped.
Clay Thompson, colored, whipped:
Tamei Long, colored, whipped.
BillLong, colored, whipped.

' Porter 11.theni, colored, whipped. '
John Baron, white, whi,pped.

• Monroe Freeland, colore I, whiprc.d.
lianiiiion Pnryear,'eelored, whipped.
Harney Aihriwlit, colored, whipped. .

I%lc:se's Albright, rolored, whipped.
I.irif„dy Riuncrr

, colore d, uhipi,r 1.
- John Albright, colored, whipped.

'~ally Holt and daughter, wiate, Upped.
'.T,,hil Linin,whit,,, uluprAAl.
Alfred Harty, color,- I, nhip! -1. -

7111,4111 S FOUNt, colored, 'Whipped..
Mat.I,ta Foust, colored. whipped.
RacicA F4ru‘st, whipped.
Alf:. d White, colored, whipped.
Duncan Hazel. colored, whipped.
John White, colored, whipped.

theallintetrus.
. ENTOROEiIIir OF THE TOII& .

TEENTH 'AMENDMENT.
Speochaillost. Ulysses Mervin., of Pena.

oylvoilia. In the House ofRepreaenta.
tires. April 64-1871.

The 11011Se having 'under conside-
ration the bill (H. R. 320)'t0 enforce
the' provisions of the fourteenth
amendment to the Constitution of
the United States, And for other pur-
poses— .

*

\

Mr. 31ERCUR said :
-

Mn. SPIATER : I am in full synnia-
thy with the objects sought to be ;re-
complislietl by the passage of the bill
inw i!ciling_ before the House.
Thlie objectS,'as I 'understand them,
arc the sniThri-4.,siou of the outrages
whicli\eN'st in ' the South, and, if
needs lii., the I,,tnisfneut."-of the of-
fenders ortransgrossbrs..

..

So inu'z•li\iine has been occupied
in the discussion of\ various qu&Rtiumli
that arise nailer this bill, and my
time is ''so. limited, that. I can but
hastily and rapidly..glanee_at some of
the points or nnestroris -which I deem
it important to-conCider in the. ex-
ercise of my right as\ a member of
this House. That outrages do exist
and have-existed to nix als\rming ex-
tent through the Sonthldoes not ad-
mit of.-denial: They may he'excused
by some persons; they- may be, par-
tially covered up; there may bb, At-
tempts made to conceal them; but
they stand forth so clear arid distinct
that none brit a Madman can deny\
thew. \,\._.

We hare presented to ns, \in vari-
ous shapes and forms, the evidences
'of these outrages. We have Ahem
presented in thcurrent intelligence
of the day in every paper that issues
from, the press; the, papers are, full of
them; and as time htis gone on dur-
ing the last few weelig they have in-
creasedqrith fearful rapidity. Some-
times-I hear the rernaFk ma.do by
gentlemen on the other side of the
House : ".0h„ yes; there _are \someoutrage4-;',(but they are' exaggerated;
there are ;not so many, as" stated."And I have found good, easy Repub•
limns, who are unwilling to enter in-
to. arty controversy, say, "I suppose
that is so; I suppose they are exag-
gerated." But I ask, where is-there
any proof of exaggeration? AnyWhere-and everywhere a judicial invectiga-
tiOn has been had; hasit lack.torrob-orated, has it not sustained--thetTas-
sertion? Has it not affirmed the ex-
istence-of these outrages?. Ay,l sir,
it has gone -far beyond what the pa;
pers have stated.

Whore is the honorable gentleman
on this floor, be he froth the Northor be he from.the South, that before
this'investigatiOn was made by the
select committee of. the Senate' had
any idea of the number and enormity
of the outrages committed in the
single State of North Carolina/with-in three years ? • That staid, quiet
-Old State of North Carolina, that

time, Whig-State of the olden
' time, that State in which we I would

jare looked. foe more peace; more
ptiet, more protection of law than inany other State that went into- the
ebelhen, that State presentd a ree-

-brd perfectly appalling The com-
b ittee appointed by. the Senate- to
'investigate that State calledilfifty-two
liwitnesses, twenty-nine upon one Shrg.
And twenty4liree upon, tie other;l
and after a full and fair and ithpar-
i•ial hearinz.r, -,‘s hat is established be-
ynd el' ,luesti-in? The name and
liffX of coe i erson4, outraged, the
.:i. ,harackr of-the outrges Committed

ipon the persons are,, set forth on
'ages 1J and 20.0 f the report made
by that eelect-committee. - ••

_ln the county of Lincoln 21 cases
had.occurred; in the county .of Co-
tawba 23 cases had occurred; in the
county of Almanace 54 had occurred.
Thits in these three counties 9S cases
of barbarous treatment -and whip-
ping and_ maiming and shooting of
men and women, white and -black,!
did occur in that time. I put it to
that manor that set of men who
may say that these outrages are ex-:
aggerated;when they come to 1004 at
the elidenee, one-tenth part of the
instances of outrage had never been
hetird of before; no 'paper in- the
South, no paper in the North, had
published any account ofilhem.: It
shows, therefore, that instead of b-
ing exaggerated they have been° nh-
derestireated, because . they havebeen unknown.

These are the cases in the three
counties, in North Carolina, to which
I have referred :.

ti • Lincoln county.
..-

Harriet Qtdckel, black, whipped and shot.
Sam Ward, site, and daughter, black, whip-

ped.
Items Friday and wife, black, whipped. '
JamesTalla,"black. tvi4P2elCharles liumner,i)lack, Whipped and, robbed

of $l5.
John Conway., black, whipped and shot. ,Williamitagl.ee, black, robbed in the woods

of all his money.
. Reuben Litton, black,whipped and shot.

Jerry Wood, black, whipped and driven from
home; life threatened if he returned.

J. Barringer, black, whipped and driven freonhome;Aro threatened Who returned.
Rufus IBindhardt, black, whipped and shot

da.ngertmaly. • . .

E. Wolfong, black, whipped and shot diner-misty.
Peter Hoover,Us* whlpyed. •
Limon Frids,y, ir., ',tapped ladthot. •
S.Hot; black, whipped. .. : -
JohnKiller, white, whipped ana shot.

These eases, Mr. Speaker, did not
find their way 'into the newspapers
so as to meet 'your eye or mine:

ItIt is•well known Why they did not.
The ag,entit of the Associated' Press
throngh the South ltrA persi4ently
either -withheld or distorted and dis-
colored the outrages that have been
perpetrated there-fofa great length
of time. Such being the fact, what
cur:elusion:did the select committee
copse to? They,camo to: three con-
clusions, they found three -.fact's; as
follows :

-.1. That- the Ku Klux organizatiO '-

does exist, hits a political purpose, i •

composed of members of the Demo-
cratie 'or. Conservative • party, has
sought to carry out its purpose by
murders, whippings, intimidations,
aucLyiolence, against its opponents.

That it-not only'binds its mem=
bers to c'...irLy out decrees of erime,-
but protects them against comletionand punishment,'first by disguises
and verecy; second:lv yerjury, ifnecessary, _upon the- witness -stand

/a in-the jury-box.
3. That of all the offenders against

the law in this order, (and thhre
must bC many hundreds if not thous-
ands, because these crimes are shown
to be committed by organized bands
ranging from ten up to seventy-five)
not one has yet been convicted in the
whole State, - '

These facts were found upon tie
oaths of the 52 witnesses to whOm I
have referred , They show the polit-
ical character oI the persons com-
posing tliose orpnizations; the com-
binations,-conspiracies, and disguises
by which they commit those crimes,
and the perjury by whieh they es-
cape punishment Stich having been.
the finding of the select committee,
it wasright and proper for the Pres-
ident' to send his message to Con-
gress, if he had any doubt,about his
power under existing laws.It is in
these words : • •

ib 1? Senate and Haase rf I:epresentatires:
A condition of affairs- now exists in some

States of the Unionrondering life and property
insecure, and the attrying of malls and, the col-
lection ofrevenue dalrgerons. Proof that such
a state of affairs exists is, now before the Sett-
ate. That the power to correct these evils is
beyond the control of the State. authorities, 1
do- Lot doubt. That the power of the Ext en-
tire of the United States, acting within the bru-
its .of existing taws, is sufticient for present
ornergencies,-nt not clear. l'ilerefore.l urgent-
ly recommend such legWation as in the judg-
ment if Congress eliali of secure
litwrtx, and pro party in all part:4 ofthe United
-.States. .It may bo Cspedient to provide that
Mich lr, r a 8 shall be pa...:,ed in ptir.nance of this
reconll..n(lutionrhall e•x.pire at flit• ci.tl of thu
ncxt s, salon (f CongreAs. There is nn other
hnhji- .n 11.Lich I would recontrucutl

1.,1,:-0.N.; tit present
. U. S.11. !,moron, D. C., :tlarelrA23,

Had he failed to do so; in my jr;dg
ment he would have been remiss in
the duties imposed upon him in his
high position; had he failed to do so,
and had this Congress adjenrnea
without- action, yen • would have
heard a united voice from the De-
mocracy throughout the country,
saying, why does not the President
suppress these outrages ? .And they
would add, if basal(' he had not the
power to do so, if the law does not
now givelim the power, why did he
notnsk for it, and we would. have
given it to—hiin? That would have

,been the cry they would have rang
the, changes .upon all through. the
country.

In a few days afterwards the,Gov-
ernor of the StateofSonth Carolina
makes a demand upon him, and he
issues this proclamation:

•

WASEITNOTON, Friday, iareb 21, 1871.
Whereas it is prov.ded m the Constitution of

the-United States that tho United States shall
protect every State in the Unica, on the appli-
cation ofthe Legislator°, 'or of the Executive
" when the Legislature cannot be couvened,"
against domestic violence; and whereas it Is
provided inthe laws of the United States that
in all cases of insurrection in any State. or ob-
struction to the laws thereof, it shall ,be lawful,
for the Vresidentof theUnited States,.on spy
plication of the Legislature et such Staid, or of
the Executive "when athe Legislature cannot
be convened," to call forth the militia of any
State or States, or to employ Part e! the
land and naval forces assnml be judgedrteces•
eery for the purpose of suppressing such in-
surrection, or of causing the laws to be duly
evaded ; and

Whereas I have received information that
combinations of armed -men, unauthorised by
iaw, aro now disturbing the peace and safety
of the,citizens of the State of South

fuitelpetenmitting acts of violence in the=
a r and to an extent whichrenders the

of the State and its allot!, unequal topowr task of protecting life And propertr aid se-
curing public order ; and •

Whereas the Legislature' Of said State Is not
now in session, and cannot be convened in time

j r.

Mr
NM

TOWAN I :
, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA:, MAY 4,1871. 'l,, 2'

toklet the present emergency, arici ttbaSEse:•
sub of said State has therefore miuN)
tion to me rOf such pui:of the militaryfarce of
the UnitedStates as mav be necessary,and ade-
quate to protect said state and, the citizens
thereof against tbo domestic violencwher,eilkbe•
fore mentioned, and to eUforce the due sleet
tion of the laws; and '•„• .

Whereas the laws of the United Saki' re;
quire thatwhenever it may be neceleary, is the.
judgment of the President, to nso the flitary
force for the purposeaforesaid; he soaD forth-
with, by proclamation, command Axle instil-
gents to disperso and retire ..peasa)l__y to .Ibeirrespective abodes within s, tugs%

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grants- ries!.
dent of the United States, do herebteonimand
the persons composing the unlawfail. combina-
tions aforesaid -todiswrse and retire peak:ably
to their respective abodes within taienty days
from this date. • _ •

Da Intseas whereof have heremito let my
hand, and caused the. seal of the United States
to bo affixed. ' '

Done at the city of Washington, this lithday
of March, In the year ofoar Lord 1871, and of
the trideliendenpe of thodUnitedStates the nine-
ty-fifth. U. S. °Lan,

By thePresident:
lialin.rox Ftsu, Secretary of-Stile.

Now, Mr. Speaker, what is to. be
done? Have not _American citizens
rights which we and bound to. pro-
tect? It would be a burning shame,
a disgrace, not only to the -Republi-_
can party, but to this Conies and.
to the nation, ifye'shouldi ' topass
some law giving additie (protee-
tion to. loyal -citizens a,&m':;-`t these
organized bands .of midlight' eon-

. spiratora and murderers.-'l.The 'De-
mocracy.on this floor deka ale"'.billt
to 113 in violation elf,the qriiiititation.
.Is this so?

_ „ ',,,•..c.'''
Is there no eonstitniionaf,

*river
to enable us to do it? -It 4here is
not, if there is no power in 4lie Con-stitution which authorizes. *ingress
to do it, then we must - stibOt—and I
say that our Republiean, instillations I
are a failure. ,1.,d0 not: believe they
areafailure. I believ_C.thereis am-
ple power givenby thtt tonstitution

1 to Congress to protect ,all our citi-zens; and it, is high ttrile:that we
sheuld exercise it.. -It'is time that
gentlemen on the otl•lV'..sitle,find out
that we will exercise it, let it strike
whom it may—that •Tie.. will exercise
it at all hazards. ,

-

. \

The power given to Con,gress to
pass some section Of tiiiii bill May
be derived from thefcluf,teenthainend-
ment to the CouhtiCutjon. , I - must
hastily refer to some. at its provi-
sions with which this Rouse,s en-,
tireiy familiar and the ;discAssion of
which may be said to!zbo almost
threadbare. But I wish ,to present
one or two views based upon and
springing from it.-

Many distinct and -: separate de-
clarations are contained in the first
section of this,ainendment. First is
the affirmation that all persons born-
or naturaliied:in-the United States
and subject to the jurisdiction there-
of are citizens of the United States
and, of the State in which they re-
side'. If any State seeks to deprive
thorn of that right it is to be asseXted
through tlui judiciary. ;The senond
rovision is that "no State shallruako

enforce any law which shallabridge
privileges or immunities of citi-

zens of the United. Statos." If any
State do's pass or attempt to enforce
=eh laws, such affirniiir - action
would be held by the con s of the
United States to be unconstitution-
ab The third provision avers, "Xor
shall any State deprive any- person
.of life, liberty,snr property without
duo process -of) law. If any State
does this.it is affirmative action, and
the courts would set it aside. Put
the last clause of the amendment
'provides -that no State shall "deny
to any person within its jurisdiction
the equal protection. .of the lima."
How is that to be enforcedf • I shall
be obliged if any gentleman upon the
opposite side. who may address the
House after I have closed will an-swer this question. How do., yen
say,this clause is to be enforced ?.

Mr. Potter rose." '
Mr. -Panacea. I'cannot ynow.

Let' the gentleman -answerer I
have Wend-my remarks.
- Thissprovision cannot be enforced
by abill *equity to compel apeeific
perfoimance of it; but if a State d-
mes this tapial piv_teetton, the United
Stites GovernMent must step in and
!'ve that protection which the State
authorities neglect or:refaie 1 give.

Now, Mr. Speakei, let BB analyze
the language ofthis provisiop. "No
State shall deny?" What do we un-
derstandby a State in this connec-
tion ?, The word, " State,"when tilled
in thel Constitution of the United
States,, is susceptible of different con-
struction& A. definition of what itmeow: has Wen well given in:an opin-
ion delivered by-Chief Justice Chase
in the case of Texas vs. White (7
Wallace, pa,ge 720) -

"Tho term State,i,says he, "deseril warm-
thpes a peoplo or community of individuals
united more or less f- JI( • ;•Ic-in political relations,
inhabiting temporiniv or, I,erraan-n tly the same
country. Otten it indie3tts only tl,d country
or territorial region iriba:.; •ti such a corn-
triunity. Idiot nnfrequPntl is it Hp; lied to the
Government under ndlirl, the picnic, livv. At
otle_r times it pres...pt th- c.mbined idea of the
people, territory, ananalGovernment.

"it is not ditficul; to see that in all these
senses the primary conception is that of a peo-
ple or community. The people, in whatever
territory dwelling, either temporarily 'er per-manently, and whether organized ander a reg-
ular Government on united 'by looser and less
definite relations, eeinstitute theState." • •

"A State, in theordinary sense of the Con-
stitution, is s political community of free trill-,
zees, occupying a territory of defined bounda-
ries, and organizediuntler a government sanc-
tioned and limitedby a written emistitntionand
established by consentof the governed."

TIMIS it is evident that the clear
import and.: meaning of the term
"State," in the sense inwhich 'it is
used in this section, is free citizens
or people dwelling within the limits
of an crganizOd State. Those _free
people, in the administration oftheir
government, act mostly thrOugh the
legislative, judicial, and executiVe
branches of their creation. The peo-
ple, nevertheless, remain the root and
body of the government. The res-
ponsibility, thcrefore, of a Proper ad-
ministration of government remains
with the people, who always retain
the residuary' power. Hence; every
citizen of thel United States
the jurisdictionof a State, when Id
invokes the equal protection of the
laws givenbpi this clause of the Con-
stitution, has, aright to go .back of
the three branches of the Govern-
ment and demand it of the _people.
If, then, the three-branches of a State
government persistently and =din-
newly deny to any,person within its
jurisdiction the equal protection of
the laws, it ie a denial by the State,
that is, bythe peopla.

But no State shall %deny." What
dcies this !nevi? • WhaFia its spirit
and intent? LkAtonongshela Navi-
gation Comp:my-Vt. Coons (9 Watts
arid Sergeant, 114), Chief Justice

LIit *
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Gibson, in giving the opinion of the
court, Paid;
"It was aptly said bt Chiefilnatice Tilghman,

inThe Farmers' and Ilechanles'Ainkvs.Smith
(3 Sergeant and Rawl°, 69) thatconventions to
regulate' the conduct or nations are not to be
interpreted lilts articles of agreement at the'
common law and that 'Finite multitudes- are
affected by theconstruction of an itudrument,
greatregard Should be, paid to the spirit and
intention. And the relaon for It is an obvious
one. A constitution is made, not ,particularly
for the inspechon of Unarm, but for the in,
spection of tho million, that they iniy read and
discern in it their rights and their duties, and
it is consequently expressed in the terms that
are most familiar to them. Words' therefor%
which do not of themeless. denotethat they
are need in* technical sense, are to havii- their
plain,•poprilsv, obvious, and natural meaning., "

Applying these. correct _principles
of law td the meaning of the word
"deny "in this section, it is very ob-
vious it Means to refuse,- or to per-
sisteatly,neglect or oniiteto give that
" equal • protection"impoied upon
the State by the ,Constitation. •

You will observe, Mi. Speaker, the
great object to be accomplished, the
great end to be reached, is "protec-
tion." Hence, although. the forms of
law mayAlia to the legislative, judi-
cial, and executive branches such
powers as-would seem adequate to
effeet the deiired object, yet if by
wicked combinations and. conspira-
cies the people"refuseto give infor-
mation, and Witnesses and jurorsper-.
sistentli perjure theniselves, so *at
"protection " is not secured/ then'
there is such a denial to the -persons
within the jurisdiction of the State of
that."-equal..protection" which the
State is reqmrerto give.

HOw; then, is this constitutional
requitement to be enforced? The
fifth section of the fourteenth aniend-
nient answers the questionf iii these
words: • •

!.Tbe.Conz'ess isball bare power to enfOrce,
byis 'approclpriate legislation, the provisions of
thartie.'

There is the power, .and the bill
under consideration contains the
"appropriate legislation." You, gen-
tlemen, on.the other side of the House
say that even -had the outrages :been
perpetrated to the extent and in 'the
reanner•which we allege is shown to
exist in North CarOlina, yet yit dots
not I°ll6W:that thy exist' elsewhere,
and if do, that the 'evil is not to
be cured by this legislation. You
say that h. " general amnesty " is the
most efficacious remedy that can lie
applied; that is the universal pana-
cea which you. prescribe. But I
submit into this' House and to the
'country whether,there are not strong
grounds to doubt the infallibility of
your judgmentS. Congress for sev-
eral years past bas been engaged in
the business of granting "amnes-
ties." Many thOusaiads, have been

from the disabilities Under
which they labored by reason of ttieir
rebellion and treason, yet we see no
evidence that they have thereby been
made more law abiding citizens. Do
the fifteen spared monuments of the
mercy of this Government who occu-
py seats amongyou on this floor show
an increased zeal in the protection of
loyal men ?

Again, some of yon allege that this
lawlessnesS in the South is caused by
the reconstruction measures of Con-

•

noisy elitteiAtis ceaseless.motion, his
endless queitians, hitt boisterousplay,
hie boundless wants, his fountains of
laughter and tears are all quiet now.
One an take a good look at him..

\lt is morning. Daylight strews
into the windows. ,the sun shineson,
the hill tops.. The sounds of stirring
life are beginning tole heard about
the house.-

WatchThe ,boy.- Still. as motion-
less as a' figure of marble, ,As you
look, the, gates'of sleep are. suddenly
unlocked.. He is awake in a twink-
ling—awake all over. His blue eyes
are wide open and brin'ht—his„lips
part with a le:gs fly out in
different directions---his arms are in
rapid inotion-rhe flops over with, a
spring-7-in ten seconds he has turned
a couple of summersaults,,and pre-
sentslefore you a' living ilustration
orperpetnal motion. There is no de-
liberaleyawiring, no slow 'stretching
'of indolent limbs, n 9_lazy rubbing of
sleepy eyes, no turning over for just
another snooze;n6 gradualbecoming
awake about it. 'Witha snap lie a
pistol shot he is thoroughly aliveand
kicking7--wide awake to the tip end
:Of' each hair. • The wonderful thing
about it isAts suddenness and com-
pleteness. •
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Exiition losers lL—The:\U,..peror
;of Germany, dostph IL, had\once a
,petitionpresented to him in lolehalf
of a poor , superannated offieer,\who
lived with a family of ten children,
in. an' indigent condition ickscime
tance from Vienna, The. Enver°
inquired of several 'old officers wheth-
er they Imew•this man, and-.received
from all of them in excellent 'charac-
ter of him. -His majesty gave no an

to the petition, but went, with-
out any attendants, to the •haitise
the poor-,officer, whom 'he 'found °at
dinner, with eleven children, upon
some vegetables of his own planting.:
"I heard you,had ten children;” said
the Emperor,. ",but 'here I see eleVen."
"This,"replied .the officer, pointing
to the •eleventh . "is a poor orphan I

„

•found at my door; and though Ihave
-Jong all Icould to'ongage some per-
sons more opulent than myself- to
provide for him, all my endeavors
have proved in vain; I have there-
fore shared my. Small POrtion with
him, and brought hire up as my own

. -

The Emperor 'admire‘ the noble
and generous humanity of 'this indi-
gent man, to whom he ,discovered
himself, and said, •" I' desire that' all
these children may be my pension-
ers, and that you will continue to give
them examples of Virtue and, honor.
I grant you 100florins per annumfor
each of them, and 200 florins addi-
tional.to your pension. 'Go, to-mor-
row, to my qui-surer, where you will,
receive the first quarter's payment,
with, a' commission of lieutenancy.for
your eldest son.Continue to 'be your
children'scaretnl tutor, and . I .will
henceforth be their father." The old
man, With all his family, ttrew him-

-self at. the feet: of his sovereign which
he bedewCA with tears of lgratitude.
The Empelor shed team himsclf, and
after giving some small presents 'to
the thildren,'retired.- When he join-
ed his retinue, he said to Count Col-
leredo, " I thank God for this day's
favor. He hath guided me 'tto the
discovery of a virtuous man in ob-

ricmitn" - ' •

E
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gress. If this were so; then the out-
rages would not extend to the State
of lielitticky. Congress has not re--
constructed thitt State, much as she
needed it.

But what farther says the Senate
select committee in itsrecent. report?
.The dosing words "of -the repoit are:

"Within the bust two. weeki the capital of
Kentucky was entered-in the night by a body
ofmen, armed and masked, 'who proceeded to
the jsil, took possession of it, set at liberty a
man charged with murder, and then ?odo away
unmolested. Shortly before.' that the jail at
Union, South Carolina, was entered and ten
prisoner's taken out and:killed: Like complaints
ofmurder, scourging, and violenctwithout re-
dress, and demands for investigation and the'
protecting annet theGovernment against these
lawless.maranderthave been forwarded from
the States ofSmith Carolina, Georgia, Flarids,
Alabama, Missisidppi, Louisiana, iftinia,Hen-
tacky Texas, and Teaneck*: Intb none of
thesecould the ,committee, examine consider-
ing it better to pursue' Our inquiry to comple-
tiontif posaibkk, in one State, rather than take
partial and disjointed statements as to all, and
Teasing. to the Senate the determination of.
whether the pnblie interestsrew ire this invbs-
tigation to be pursued further:* . •

f
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HMV TWE NVI,FE FELT.—A man
whose housel-wai a guest. , told me
that he had.beehard drinker atid
a cruelhusband; had beaten his poor
wife .rintilflie had almost beebnie
used to it. ."But," said- he, • "the
-very Moment I -signed the pledge, I
thought ofmy wife--what would my
wife say -to this? Strange, that I
should think of my wife the first
thing, but I did; and as 'Ewes going
home I said to myself, 'Now, if I go
home, and tell her all of a sudden
that I have signed the pledge, she'll
faint away, or she'll up and dosome-
thing; and I must break it to her by
degrefs.' Only think of it ! - Why,
the night before, , I'd have blocked/herdown, just as like as.. not, ir she
hadn't looked to.please me, and Ow
I amplanningto breakthe goeyi/newsto-het, for fear it would upset her."

Asinear as I could gather from-
what he told me, ho found his wife
sitting over the embers; waiting' for
him. As he came into the house, he
said: "Nancy, Ithink that=" "Well,
Ned, what is it?" "Why, I think I
shall—that is—l mean to—to—Nan-
cy, I mean—"

_

" What% the natter, Ned? Any-
thing thailatter?" "Yes," said he,
"the matter's just, hare sign:
.ed the teMperance tdedge, and so help
me God, I'll keep it.!"

She started to her Met, and she did
faint away. I was just in time -to
catch her ;and asshe lay in my arms,'
her•eyes strut and her lace so' pale,
thinks-I, "She's dead, anti I've done
it now." Thit(she wasn't dead; she
opened her. eyed, and then she put
her armround my neck, and I didn't
know she was so strong, as shii pull-
ed and pulledtill she got me down
where I had not been forthirtyyears
—on myknees. Then she said, "Oh,
God! latlpmypoor Ned,inia-streiagth-
en him to keep 'his pledge !" and I
hollered "Amen!" just as loud, as I
could holler. That was the first time
we ever loaelt toecther, but it wasnot
the last. '

Speaker, strong opposition is
Made to the fourth section of the bill,
which proposes to give the President
the power, under certain .designated
conditions, to suspend- the writ Of
/libber's cor,pus. If , the bill gave a, gen-
eral or =limited power to the Presi=
dent to suspendthe writ, I toowould-
oppose it; but limited and restricted
as the power given to him is, as to
condition, extent, and time, I see no
cause ;for any fears that the -power
will be improperly exercised. I lirave
an abiding confidence in the patriot-
ism, wisdom; and discretion of the
President. Myopinion is-`that so
soon a's these lawless bands of 'des-
peradoes in the South 'asturtain th 4the President has that power, they
will so modify their conduct as to
make it-unnecessary for him to exe-
cute it. If, on the other hand, these
unlawful combinations continue to
exist; if they be organized and arm-
ed, and so numerous and powerful as
to -overthrow or set at defiance° the
State authorities, or the United States
authorities therein, or if the State an-
thorities combine with or, connive at
such powerful and armed combina-
tions, so that life and property. can-
not otherwise be secure, then I desire
the President`to not only suspendthe
writ of hates corpus, but also to sus-
pend ,the corpus of theKu Klux him-
.self, to the end that "life, liberty, and
the pursuit of happiness" may be se-
cured to the humblest person who
resides within the limits of our ex,
tensive doniain:

How a Bor IVAKEi lYp.—Thero he
lies in his crib, a nut-brown stub of
kit= years. He sleeps the sleep of
healthy childhood. In the same po-
sition helaywhen he dropped into
unconsciousness, one arm under his
head, one leg kicked out from under
the coverlet, Ho is, perfectly, mo-
tionless.' His round cheek pillows
itself on the extended arm, and his
leg seems to have been arrested in
the middle of .the last .restless kick,as the curtain fell ovortis blue *eyes,
and he was asleep. He is in a deep
sleep. You can scarcelyperceive the
regular respiration. A train qf cars
thunders withoutnotico—he might
.ba carried across _the •stpiet 'without
straitening

A healthy boy, sod -asleepi is an
interestingobjects Paiticabrly he
isyour boy. For the time, his tre-
mendous energies are at rest. His

A Ilexnumn YEARS 'TO Ctom —No
man appears to think how soon ho
must sink into oblivion7-that we are
one generation ofmillions. -Yet such
isthe fact: Time and progress
through countless ages, come march-
ing hand in hand—the one ,destroy-
jug, the other building up. They
seem to create little or no commo-
tion, and-the,work of destruction is
as easilyaccomplished as a :child-will
`pull to pieces arose... - Tit such is the

I fact. A hundred years hence, all that
'we now see around us will have pass-
ed away. It is-but',ll, repetition of
life's story: we are borii, we ale; and,
hence, we will grieve over these ven-
erablepiles, finding tie common ley-
el oftheir prototyes in naturo--,ulti-
mitts death.

WO ill within our graves shall 'loop,
A hundred years to come; „

No tringlso_ul for us shallweep,
A hwlred years toecru

Batother menour land:erill till;
And other men our streets will fill, 4„And other birds shallsing as gay,
Asbright _ the sunshine as to.&y,

A. hundred years to come: •

TUE Como 3de r. While our fine
girls are bemoaningthe lack ofyoung
men, and the, scarcity of beaux' who
are'marriageable andwb.orattan mar-,
riago, there is a class•of rung iMell
wheal they do not recognize all -

and will furnish to the nest g.merg.
tion its_men of enterprise, of- power,of position and of wealth. It is not
the'sons of the rich says Hollind,as a
rule,that remain. rich. Thesons of the
poor will getrich; and there are . to-
day, drudging in offices, counting:
TOOIIII3, and maiufacturing
manta ofall kinds, the men who in
tveenty-five years will contzvl the mfr."
iion 'socially, politica*, - and finan.-
citdly., Every man of them means to
be married; they will, as a rule, make
excellent hrishands; they are menwho
would*silly be improved, b 7tion, andby l:•ringing"themintogoed,
intelligent society; yet they are as
little noticed as if tb.eysiere so marldogs.,;. ,Excellent youngmenfrom the'
countz7 go, into the city and. live' fOr
years without any society, and arere-
garded by the ,fashionable young WO-
men with .indifference:or contempt;
but these young= eri have a hold up-
on thojciture; and When their success. .
is known, in whatever field or enter-
prise it may be, the fashionable world
Will be glad to receive them as be-
longing to their own. number. - Wo
regret to say;that as arule, the young
men forwhom a position has been
won by virtuous and sympathizingfa-
thersamounttobut littlein the world,: •

and rejoice to say That companions
taken from those who'have their for-
tuna to make and their positions to
win, tire those to whom • a well-bred .

woman can generallywith safety 'in-
' trust her happiness , and herself.

Coin.—ln a volume which_ :has:•

more than•onee suggested a subject
kir- our speculations, Dr.'. Horace
Bushnell's " Moral Uses of . Dark
Things," we find an- essay:on:"Win--
ter." 'Dr. Bushnell argues that win-
ter is a discipline, by which, Us- far
as our material well-beingis
ed, 'we' positivelylose, which . we
would be better without were it. not
for the great moral' and ,spiritnal
benefits that Atre get frothit,: 47E3.
argoment, which is supported by a -
number of_very powerful and really
convincingfilustrationne- is wil-
`linglyconvinced that:there mutt' be
some cOmpensatiott"for all the annOY-•antes of cold • and darkness—pi::
fiushnell confirms by pointing,- out
the Contrast.between ..tbe vigor..and
moral\ strength 'of nations wherein.
the, soul o man .is ..braced'hy the
cold, and. the weakness of tho'So who

• are nntorinnate-mion,gh to be depriv-
ed Of this tonic; between, to quote
his own' words, ". trbpical conscienc
which aro..ont-door, self-indulgent,
tuiprosnonnfin conScienees,. and
-thore which have been trained:la thy
'more' rugged and severe cliii3Xa .
the North."- asks whetlic:any one trould. undertake to form i:i
Central America ,or'larnaica a peop.i
.that could .he matched, for
tone;with that of Scotland or New
England. -In, the.. seam spirit, 14.t.

• dwells 'on the.neeeSSity of winter asi
condition in the' development T.-f

" home'' and of ".home," ..Wlaieh
" a most untropical institution,'' •

.he„says in language that no one Will
be:alsposca to deny, that- "there
no moral influence., .not- iinmediately
religion§, thatis. so essential to -
tuc.". ,

TnetTut.r. 'Cr.O3l IV.iNal or CALCUL% -

ai forcibly reminded (.1_
the incident in hePopular nanntive
of Robinson Crtike, When he built
boat and on

_

its \completion fotarl .
that he could not get it to' the watt:, •

lw the, fact just discovered, th:
Ifollermel's great picture of the bat
tie Gettysburg, painted for th•.'
State of Pennsylvania, cannot be ,
commodatozd in any room of the Cap-

_itol at Tfabrug. :This little troy.:
ble likewise recalls tl* memory'of a •
want of foresightP in 11.- ship_builder, •
who coustrueted, many years ago at
Dublin, the first steamer constrt6ted
in Ireland. The Tessel -was-.very

_beautiful in outline. and finish, but;
when, launched bailie basin -adjapent •

to the shipyard, it was 'found that_.
she was much too large to pass thro'
the locks in order to enter the Liffy.
As those locks happened:to be built
of enormous blocks of gr!lnite., dew--
oiled together with iron, and, ' more-
over, as it was necessary to obtain
specialperi9:ndlion from the govern-
ment to to porarilyremove thgm, it-
may be judgedwhat must haveNen
the. chagrin of those-Coneer,ncid. But
she hO, to come Out, cost whit_ it
wattld—and cost it-did. A Russianfridate was once.constructed in the
iiast of a loreat near St. Petersburg

for the stoke of having the timber at
band, and it was not until she
completed thatthe fact dawned upoli
the builder that canaf would ha\
to be cut through a hill tn float her
to the Neva. So much for, want of
forethought, which 'shrewd peoplo
are_apt to term " ealeulalion."—Tec.h -

nologist. -.•

. .

lam—What a varying thinfrig the
stream of life! How it Sparkles and
glitter's! Now it bounds along its
pebbly bed, sometimes in sunshine,
sometimes in SliadS; sometimes sport-
ing round all things, asif its essence=
were merriment and: brightne:vsometimes flowinn•°solemnlv;on;' as if .it were, lerired from Lalie itself
Now, it rmas like a ! liquid diamon.,l
along the mea;low; now it plangcs'in
fume and flurry.over the rock; now, it-
is clear and limpidc a-syouthend in--
micelle° can make il; now it is
and turbid, with-the varying streatt:s
of thought and memory that areevcr
lifting into: it,each bringing its stor"
,of dullnes4 and pollution. as, it, tends
towards the (lnd. Its .Voice, too, varic.i
as' it goes; now it sings-lightly, ns it
dances .on; now it roars amidst the
obstacles that 'oppose its. way*; and
.now it has:To-tone but the dull, lot
murmur of"exhausted energy.- Snell
iithe stream of life! yet perhaps,few
of us would wiSlrto chancre our per-
tiom of it for the calm reg%larity of a
eanal-ieven ifone could be, construct-
,ed-without locks and flood-gates up
on it, to hold in the. pent-up watelt3
otthe heart till they are ready
burst through the banks, -

THINGS VW Wt1,14 NOTIE SOH= POI:
For hearing before judging;Willi-.

ing be.lOrespeaking; holding anAn-
gry .tongue; stopping the ear to
talc-bearer; reusing to kick a fallen•-
man; being kind 'to .the distres:sed;
being patient to all; .doing good to
all men; walking uprightly beforo
God; lending, to the Lord; laying up
treasure in -heaven; asking pardon
faun wrongs; sPea4ng evil of no
man; being courteous to all.:

Vurruipardona wickedness,
sandal• tree perfutuoa tho aio which straws it.

SILMCE is a. sweet. eloquencw, foi,
tools in their &miaow aye accounted wiso.,

Wittzt is door not a doo—r
it's•a-jar. j- .
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